
In a |i
Glass of Water. uLm

Put a handful olgland HB|
fjfttin a glass of water, IjRI
wash off the coating, \u25a0JHb|
look at It; smell it! I» m
it fit to drink? Give I

LION COFFEE I
lk« same test. It leaves the water \u25a0
bright and clear, because Wtjtu! \u25a0
pun coffee. I

IktmMtMtinluaniullMi I
lulllr iu .WUMH I

First national bank

OF DUSHORE, PENNA.

CAPITAL -
- $50,000.

surplus - - #IO.OOO.

Does a General Banking business.
B.\V.;JENNINGB, M. D. BWARTS.

President. Cashier

T #
J. & F. H. INGHAM,

ATTO UNISYS-AT-LAW,

Legal Kusinesa Httentlml to
in thitt anil adjoining counties

_A PORTE, p A.

£ J. MULLEN,

Attorney at Law.
LA PORTE, PA.

ornci IH COUNTY bdildins

NKAR COURT U01I»*.

J H. CKONIN, »

ATTORHRY-AT LAW,
HOTAKY PUBLIC.

OVriCB OR HAIR HTHRIT.

DUSHORE, I>A

COMMERCIAL HOUSE?"
AVIU TEMPIiE, Prop.

LAPORI K .
A.

This lurge and *Ai appointed house is
Die most popular hostelry iu this section

LAPORTE HOTEL.
V. W, OALI.AOHEH, Prop.

Newlv erected. Opposite Court
(louse square. Steam heat, I'.'itli rooms,
hot and cold water, reading and pool
room, and barber shop; also good stabling
ami livery,

T J. KEELER.
I ? J list ice-of-the Peace.

Office in room over store. LAPORTE, PA.

Special attention given to collections.
All matters left to the care ot this office
will be promptly attended 10.

HOTEL GUY.
MILDRED, PA.

R. 11. GUY. - Proprietor.

Newly ' furnished throughout, special
attention given to the wants of the travel-
ing public. Bar stocked with tirst class
wines, liquors and cegars. The best beer
on the market always on tap.

llcites Jlemonable.

Carpets:
Need new carpets for Spring
ami Summer? o

We have quite an assort-

ment of samples,from which
you may choose, and we'll
do matching and sewing
for you at moderate cost, if
you wish.

Every thing needed at
house cleaning time IS IIKIIK.
Hon Ami scouring soap,
cleans a window a minute,

WE HAVE IT.
I'ou I trynetting, wire,garden
tools, and FItESII SEEDS
at

Buschhausen's,
LAPORTE, PA.

M. Brin
New Albany, Pa.
140 lb. sacks, Hour middlings, $2.00

200 " coarse brans; 2.(Ml

100 " Buckeye feed, 1.80

100 " Corn meal, 1.4")

100 44 Cracked corn, 1.45
100 44 Corn,oats,Abarley chop 1.50
100 " Oil meal, old proces 1.85
100 lbs. cotton seed meal, 1.00
100 lbs. Lump rock salt 75

Oats per bushel 05
100 lbs. sacks Oyster shells, .50
100 lbs. meat meal, 2.50
Schumacher's best Hour 1.15
"Our Own" a blended Hour 1.05
Marvel or Ceresota Hour 1.10
Extra, a partry Hour 95
(iridium 12] lbs. ..'to
Rye Hour, 25 lbs. ,50

Granulated sugar per lb .05
Tall cans red salmon 10
Rice 5c to 9c
Tomatoes per can 10c
The tineat skinned hams, no fat

no waste, per lb. 17c
1 lb cans baking piwder with

spoon .10
Roasted coffee from 10 to :12c
Veal calves wanted every Wednes-
day forenoon. Dress<-d poultry and
live springers every Thursday.

M. BRINK.

IfCounty Scat '
Local and Personal Events

I Tersely Told. ,

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Ingham are

spending a few days at EaglesMefk

Judge and Mrs. E. M. Dunham
are taking a vacation at Atlantic
City.

Mr. Ohas. 11. Warren of Sones-

town, was doing business in town

Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J.E.Reese Killgore
of Dusliore, were Laporte visitors

Monday night.

The Little family reunion will be

held at Lake Mokoma today

(Thursday.)
Mrs. W. R. ltitter and daughter

Emma, visited Williamsport on

Wednesday last.

Mrs. Orin Rennet and son spent
the latter part of last week with
relatives in York State.

Mr. and Mrs. Edw. Darling of

Sonestown called on her sister Mrs.

Orin Bennett Tuesday.

Mrs. Edw. Sclirader and daugh-

ter ilattie, spent Friday of hist

week with Muney Valley friends.

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Gallagher died Sunday
morning. Funeral services were

held on Tuesday.

Mrs. ("has. Tinklepaugh and
daughter. Mrs. Kopp, of William-

sport, were calling on Laporte
friends Wednesday.

.Mr. and Mrs. W.J. lligley left
Wednesday evening for Bradford
county where they will attend a

family reunion and visit relatives
for a week.

A party of young people of Eagles

Mere visited Laporte last Tuesday
night. The Mokoma pavilion was

opened and dancing enjoyed ior

a time.
Mrs. Mac Mcllvane of Philadel-

phia, is visiting her parents Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. R. Funston of this
place.

Chas. R. Funston delighted his

town friends this week with a sam-
ple of luscious peaches grown on
his son-in-law's fruit farm in Del-

aware.

The Dusliore base ball team de-

feated the Lopez nine on their own
ground Friday afternoon. The

score was Xto 7 and Dusliore is

very proud of the honor.

Lawrence T. McCortnick, and
wife, proprietor of the Stratford
Hotel and Hotel Bellevue Phila.,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ellery
I'. lngliain the early part of this
week.

Scouten's Herald bids us liear in

mind the"The Divine mandate
which teaches that a liar is not to
be believed when lie tells the
truth." As we have published no
lies, and have never been impeach-
ed. we can read this 4 'Divine man-
date" with equanimity. How is

it with you, neighbor Scouten?

The Sullivan County Agricul-
turial Society will bold their annu-
al exhibition at Forksville ou Wed-
nesday. Thursday and Friday Oct.
1,2, tSi .'{, 1902. Special arrange-

ments are now under progress at

the grounds and new buildings arc

being planned to take the place of
the old ones.

A. E. Tripp and N. C. Maben
have accepted good paying positions

j with the contractor who is laying
'the track for the new railroad from
' Monroeton to a point below Rals-

! ton. They are doing bridge con-

struction of which it is said there
is a considerable amount to lie done.

In defending Judge Mitchell
from the aspersions of Scouten, we
said that the Judge had at Scout-

en's request, granted him a new
| trial, and tried his case fairly and

i honestly. Answering this, Scout-

en called it "trash" and said it was

"absolutely false." In his last paper
he says that he had never said in

I any publication, that Judge Mitch-
I ell was dishonest. This is pretty
twisty; but it is a hopeful approach
toward decency for him to .admit
the Judge's honesty. I'ninten-

| tional errors are committed occa-
sionally by all judges, which are
no evidence of their unfairness or
dishonesty.

Mr. E P. Ingham's Romance.

Mr. Ingham's book, an historical-
romantic novel called "At the Point

of the Sword," is having a large sale

in this section. Of the l«>ok the

critics have some kind word to say
conies the report from city news-
papers. We tintl it well written and
having in general a pleasant feature

about the narrative. This tale pur-

to be a translation from the
Dutch memoirs of Ernest Seur

D'Artveldt, who lived and loved
and fought in the dreadful days
when the Duke of Parma was ter-

rorizing the Protestants of the Low
Countries, and when William the

Silent was the champion of the new
faith. It begins with the arrest of
the parents of the hero and, taking

D'Artveldt through his boyhood
days, puts him soon in the midst of
the wild whirl of things which made
up the exciting life of that time and
place. There is no lack ot incidents
many of which are strikingly novel
and the interest and manner has

often a freshness which is very
pleasing. The dramatic qualities
at the end of the story which are
more common in such novels are not
found in this tale. Mr. Ingham in
his preface, disavows any responsi-
bility for the opinions of his hero,
but considering the fact that the
better part of the story was probably
written under trying circumstances,
like the best work of Bunyan, Cer-
vantes and Defoe, much that its
author has to say in regard to the
reflections of his hero will be of in-
terest to those who believe him to
have been a victim of circumstances
Here is one of the passages:

"Kven when one in surrounded' by 1 lit*
blackest night,when justice has been blind
Hint the nods appear ileal'; when irulli
seems vanquished, when (riends disappear,
when hope itself taken llight from the
heart, there remains in the HOUI O!' the
philosopher an abiding faith in the linal
justice of Uod. The world seems big,
I>lll how little it is when compared to the
universe of the Almighty. This life some-
times seems long, especially in the days
of care and sutlering, but how short it is
compared to the eternity which awaits us.
How vain it is,then, to bewail misfortunes
heaped upon you by the wickedness ol
man. Rather rejoice is as a school for
the soul. If you have been reviled at
and treated unjustly, and still keep vour
heart open to the needs of human kind,
rest assured that whatever the experience
may do lor your persecutors, ti>r yourself
it can work but good."

WftNICE.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Meehan are

rejoicing over tl»e arrival of a
daughter, Monday, Aug. 11. ("on-

gratulationH Hill.
Walter \Vbeat ley lias purchased

a very fine new buggy, as also has
Win. Kennedy, (iirls, please take
notice.

Mr. and Mrs. A.L. Johnson were
among the business callers at On-
shore Friday.

Mrs. Emma Arnot of Ehnira,
is the guest of her brother at the
White House.

Mrs. J. A. Quigley of New York
city, is the guest ofher son Andrew
of this place.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 11. King of

Wysox. Pa., visited his son, Able,
last week.

Mrs. John Boyd of Dushore,

spent Sunday with her daughter,
Mrs. 11. W. Taylor.

A number of our residents are
improving the looks of their dwel-
lings by adding new porches.

Born, Sunday, Aug. 17. to Mr.
and Mrs. Horace Benjamin, a boy.

Mrs. Tlios. Winters ofTowanda,
visited friends at this place the
early part of last week.

W. N. (Jensill and Misses Amy.
Lizzie and Helen Smith were tak-
ing in the sights at Laporte and

Lake Mokoma Sunday. They say
the steamer is just lovely to ride on.

Jerry 1 Vegan of Dushore was a
business caller in town Monday.

Resolutions,

Since in the dispensation of Prov-
idence we have been bereft of a
faithful leader by the death of Rob-

; inson Barnes, we would record our
j appreciation of the worth ami help-

| fulness of his true christian char-
acter, and our gratitude to God

| for what he enabled our brother to
!do and be in his work of loving
sacrifice, and for His consoling

I grace in time of affliction.
We extend to the sorrowing rel-

atives anil friends our sincere syin-
| pathy, praying Ootl to continue to

| strengthen their faith and uphold
and comfort them by His Uraoe.

In behalf of the Bethel Union
; Sunday School,

Florida Rightinire, )
Mary H. Kilmer, Com.
Albert Kaye, \

An excursion train from Will*
, iamsport eame to Lake Mokoma
Wednesday. The number of excur-
sionists was not as large as antici-
pated.

Social Ethics and Amcnit ies at

Eagles Mere.

At the Hotel Kagles Mere dinner
Mr. C. Larue Munson, who is the
prince of after dinner orators among
us, our ('hauney Depew in fact,took
occasion to express a wisii tiiat so-

cial conditions and habits might be
more cordial and less reserved thau
has been the Kagles Mere habit. In
this the writer joins most heartily,
albeit we would hardly have ven-
tured to express such a wish if it
were not with the antecedent en-
dorsement of such ate unquestioned

I authority.
As to our social ethics as a sum-

mer resort, we are perhaps taking
an assailable position when we say
that in our summer community we
have none. Admitting that there
are exceptions to all rules and as-
suming the position that the except-
ion proves the rule we venture the
declaration that our people leave at
home most of the ordinary social
rules and come to the mountains
prepared to lead a free and easy life
of every one for himself.

The slight inaccessibility of Kagles
Mere and its established character-
istics have had the effect of creating
a condition that tloes not invite ob-
jectionable visitors. Like a certain
well advertised soap that is declared
to be ninety-nine and four-tenth
pure, you might go through the com-
munity here and tind it almost, per-
haps quite, one hundred per cent'
pure so far as its summer visitors
are concerned.

It is perfectly safe to find a sum-
mer acquaintance in any one who is
found here. The generally accepted
rule does not require the after niain-
tainence of summer acquaintances
hut the time is so short that to wait
on the ordinary customs of approach
results in the opportunity being car-
ried awav on an unexpected train.

If it is true that the sum of our
happiness and pleasure is measured
by the happiness and pleasure we
give to others there are many of us
who are missing a very eonsidt rable
amount of it because we simply en-
tertain ourselves and pass by the
numerous op|M>rtunitics where a

smile or a pleasant greeting would
give to others and bring to ourselves
gratification that would lust longer
than the season.

It is simply wonderful what a
large number of delightful people
one may find here if conventionality
is only laid aside. Mr. Mu.son in
his address expressed the «>pe that
changes might come t' in this re-
gard?we join inos' artiiy in his
wish.

There is co rattle room for en- 1
listments in tl.«» limited number who i
give thought to the amenities of
the place. It is quite easy to enjoy
the almost entrancing beauty of the
at the Carnival the other night but
greater things might have been pos-
sible with an enlarged constituency.
A baseball game gives /. st to an af-
ternoon, wakens up the nervous or-

ganization and its effects are visible
around the tea table and we do not

doubt that in this co-operation would
be gladly welcomed. We are sur-
lounded by a country that nature
has invested with charms not all of
which have yet been discovered, and
yet how few of us realize how much
we might give pleasure to our friends
from the cities ifwe were not quite
too fully immersed in our own ideas
to give a little time to unfolding
these treasures to others.

We sit in our cottages and on
our porches without a gleam of

brightness and think how beautiful
the darkest night has become with
the illuminated pictures that the lib-
erality or thoughtfulness of others
has made possible to us, and yet our

! background is comparatively dark
and careless to others because we are

1too much immersed in ourselves to
think for a minute that our cottages

should be cheerful too, not only for
those of us who are in them but also

for those who would be able to en-
joy a cheerful outlook as fully as we

jdo.
The limits of this article will not

permit the multiplying of such in-
stances though there are very many

jof theiu that involve little or no
I expense and yet yield large returns
jto those who have the generous

| thought, because those who have
sueh thoughts will derive real pleas-

jure from the pleasure of giving to

| others.

B. G. W.

Mr. E. C. Potter of Hughesville,

iis painting part of the exterior of
: the Court House.

At CAMPBELLS, SHUNK, PA.,
He is showing the finest line of Spring and Siim-
mer Goods to be found in Western Sullivan, oon-

P| sisting of everything usually kept in a first class
F > General Store. Call and inspect his large line before

112 purchasing elsewhere. Ha will be pleased to show
you and will make you a price that is right.

Highest Market Price Paid .

for Butter and Eggs. . /
. v. jaes;**-""

?
Ag'cy: For Bowker's Fertilizers, Deering

;
Reapers. Binders, Mowers and Rakes. Davison

$ and Perry Harrows, Wiard Plows and Rakes.
A Steel Lined 19 T Perry Harrow, only #B.so:A Bargain. Call and see it.

A. E. CAMPBELL, Shunk, Pa.

A Beautiful Show of
Men's, Boys' and Children's

SUITS.
Childrens two, three, and four piece suits SI.OO to

Boys single and double breasted suits in all the
lew patterns and weaves $5.00 to $12.00

Men's one, three and four button sack suits, the latest
materials and make #8 to S2O.

Men's cutaways, nobby things, sl2 to Also
in elegant assortment of men's and young men's trousers
Childrens knee pants, hats, caps, neckwear, underwear,
shirts, trunks, suit cases, traveling bags and umbrellas.

J. W. Carroll,
DUSHORE, PA.

HOTE'"- CARROLL BLOCK.
*

I?\u25a0 . \u25a0 r * --r
--»\u25a0 . \u25a0 "

KEEP IT SHADY.
THESE HOT DAYS you can keep your porch shady

by using Holcomb & Lauer's porch curtains, Bamboo or
Duck, any color, any size, and any price you want.

We are going to close out our large stock of Baby
Damages and GoCarts* so now is your chance to get a
>jood one at a bargain we have them from $5.00 up.

We make up any si/e picture frame you want; also

:arry the largest line of Framed Pictures in Sullivan county

Porch Rockers, Porch Goods.

HOLCOMBE & LAUER, *

Undertaking,
3 ®UBbofe, Qti.

SAXE BLOCKS.

LAPORTE
CLOTHING STORE.

SELLING OUT
On Account of HARRY ZAX'S Death.

I will in the shortest possible time soil out my entire stock ol goods at the I.a-
jiorte Store.consisting ot'

Clothing, Shoes, Underwear and
GENTS FURNISHINGS.

At ami Below Costs as lam compelled to give up the Store. You are all aware that
the stock is large ami Brand New Ooods, and this is the ''reaiest opportunity l.a-
porte ami vicinitv ever had to get goods at the saving ol at least 35 and ;>0 per cent

on all ofyour purchases. All the (roods in the store and all the tixtures will he
sold al a low price. All accounts must he settled at once or will be compelled to

leave for collection, same can be paid tot buries < 'rouse, at l.aporte Store.

Come at Once and Have Choice of Best Styles.

JACOB PER,
DEALER IN

Clothing, Shoes and Ladies' Cloaks
LAPOBTEPA;

COURT HOUSE NEWS.
Public fiecorbs Examined and Here Noted

EXECITIOXH.

M. Kantlinan vsClias. Williams. .linlg-
: inent

! John 1,. I'tz vs Clias. Fawcett. Jmlg-
' men I 2(1(1 (K).

MAHKIATIE LICENSES.

Mr. Charles White ami Miss Margaret
? ianghn, both of Dushore.

Mr. .lames Cook ami Mis* Murv White
ol' 1 inshore.

i Mr. Sam Shatter ami llaitie Yonkin ol

| ( 'herrv.

Bon't Tulxrro S|iit anil nntuke Your III*1 Aw*),

1 To quit tobaeeo eusily unit forever lie urns
netie. lullol life. nerve and vitfor, take No To-
U:u\ the woiiUur worker, tliut inukes weuli luen

strong. All (Iruiik'ista, &0c or tl. Cureguarun-
| teed Hook let ;imt XIHIIIIIB free A'lilress
| titerliug HeuieJj 10 , Clm ato ? r New Yoik.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what yon eat
This preparation contains all of the
dltfestants and digests all kinds of
food. It (fives instant relief and neve*
fails to cure. It allows yon to eat all
the food you want. The most sensitive
stomachs can take it. By its use many
thousands of dyspeptics have been
cured after everything else failed. Is
unequalled for the stomach. Child-
ren with weak stomachs thrive on It.
First dose relieves. A diet unnecessary.

Cures all stomach troubles
PivpHTodonly tiy K. C. I>|WIJT,A UP-?.fIM'ME?
Xtif St. bottle c.otUalnt fH tuneb Cue 90e. i8»


